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act localities of forests where seed was collected are not
Introduction
Pinus caribaea MORELET
was first planted in Rhodesia in known.
1954 when the variety hondurensis BARRETT and GOLFARI The trials were planted between January and March
was introduced at Mtao (BARRETT and MULLIN,
1968). The 1968 on the John Meikle Forest Research Station at five
plot was a failure because of the low rainfall in the area. sites ranging in altitude from 698 to 1850 m all within seven
In 1957 the variety was introduced again and this time kilometres ob each other on an east-facing escarpment.
plots were established over a wide range of altitudes in the Climatic data for each site are given in the potential evapohigh rainfall afforestation Zone of the Eastern Districts. transpiratim and water balance charts in Figure 1. These
and
These trials indicated that P. caribaea var. hondurensis charts were calculated by the method of THORNTHWAITE
was not nearly as productive as the three accepted com- MATHER (1957) and thermograph mean temperatures were
mercial species, P. patula S CHIEDE and DEPPE, P. elliottii used. Soils at Dwyer's Nek and Mukandi were graniteENGELM. and P. taeda L., at altitudes over 1200 m or at lower derived sandy loams with good drainage. At Gonye the
altitudes with some winter rain but in areas with a severe soil was also granite-derived but with drainage impeded
winter moisture deficit at low altitude P. caribaea var. by a clay layer 0,5 to 0,7 m b e l w the surface. The soils
hondurensis soon demonstrated its ability to out-yield the at Muchakata and Chiwengwa were deep, well-drained,
three main pine species. P. caribaea was not, however, im- red dolerite-derived clay loams. The trials at Dwyer's Nek,
mediately accepted for commercial planting mainly be- Mukandi and Muchakata each contained seven of the
cause, where it was grown as an exotic under certain provenancas (Stock Numb'er 2024 was missing) and conenvironmental conditims, there were reports that low wood sisted of unreplicted 81-tree square plots at 1,83 m square
density and associated defects had created problems in spacing. The trials at Gonye and Chiwengwa contained all
eight provenances with the Same 81-tree plot arrangement
utilisation both for sawn timber and pulp.
In 1966 seed of varieties bahamensis BARRETT and GOLFARIbut both trials were planted in a randomized complete
and caribaea was obtained and at the Same time more seed block design with four replications.
of var. hondurensis became available. Eight provenances of
the three varieties were raised and planted on five sites Sampling, measurement and wood density determination
on the John Meikle Forest Research Station in 1968. It was
In DecemberIJanuary 1973174 breast height diameter
hoped that these trials would provide information on over bark was measured On every tree in the inner 25-tree
variation in wood quality and growth characteristics and square plot. If a tree was missing, a substitute in the inner
on the relative importance of genetics and environment in surround row was randomly selected for measurement.
their expression.
At the Same time samples for wood density determination
wem taken in the form af 10 to 12 cm-thick discs cut at
Constitution, locality and design of the provenance trials breast height (1,3 m) from trees felled in the surround rows;
Four provenances of var. hondurensis, two of var. baha- sections of stem which contained a branch whorl or which
mensis and two of var. caribaea were planted in the trials. were suspected of containing compression wmd were
Stock numbers and seed origin are shown in Table 1; ex- avoided. The primary aim was, in each plot, to sample five
trees with breast height diameters as close as possible to
Table 1. - Stock numbers and seed origins of the eight Pinus
the mean of the inner measured plot. A secondary aim was
caribaea provenances used in Rhodesian trials.
to sample up to three additional trees in an "overlap" class;
the middle and limits of this class were such that trees
Rhodesian
South African
Seed origin
Variety
Stock No.
Stock No.
could be found for it from every plot at every site which
would permit trees of similar diameter to be compared
across all sites. Selection of trees for sampling, therefore,
British Honduras; Belize.
hondurensis
was restricted to certain diameter classes, but was random
British Honduras; Nt.Pine
hondurensis
within them. No height measurements were made. This
Ridge.
would have been too time consuming at the time in the
hondurensis
British Honduras; coastal
unthinned plots. The main purpose was an investigation
hondurensis
British Honduras.
into the variation of wood density, and diameter was chosen
Bahamas; Great Abaco
bahamensis
as the most important growth parameter to go with it.
Island.
In the laboratory the timber discs were cut in half, givbahamensis
Bahamas; Grand Bahama
ing two discs each 56 cm thick. One of these discs was
Island; Riding Point.
used
for
gross
basic
density
determination by the method
Cuba
caribaea
devised by CARTER (1974). The other disc was used to count
caribaea
Cuba
the number of latewood rings that were visible to the
naked eye; latewood formation apparently did not occur
every year.
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was carried out for the two replicated trials at Gonye and
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